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The holidays are again with us, and the end of june, 1901, secs

another batch of College boys face to face with the world and life. It îs
extraordinary how rapidly the scbool population entirely changes. While
~of course there are some boys, who by entering tbe lower forrns and work-
ing steadily up to the sixth, spend five, six, or even seven years at Col-
lege, nevertheless they are, it is aad to say, rather the exception. And
the fact remains that the school is alniost completely different every
tbree years. Poemibly the tendency is on the wholc to lengthen the
stay at College.

There can b. no doubt that it is advantageous to both the boy and
the school that the boy should enter low in the school and pass straight
tbrough ail the regular grades. It is only by rcrnaining a considerable
timne that a boy can be lmpresscd and imprognated, as he ought to be,
by the traditions and life of a great school. If he cornes in Septeniber
and disappears in lune, he bas had no more than the bar. timne to setle
into bis place. He 1, now ready to be acted upon and moulded. There
bas been as yet no chance for the school to stanip itself on hlm, to
,colour bis lite for the years to corne. What do birds of passage know
of the countries over which they fly ? Nothing. Similarly a ycar at
boarding achool, wbich is meant to finish rnany a boy's school life, la a
top-dressing. And a top.dressing is-a top dressing.

Yrom the point of vi'iw of the school also it is most advisable that

the boys should spend a nuinber of years under its care. It always
takes mo-ne time to bring a lot of newcomers under discipline, to accus-
tom thern to the shackles wbich it is absolutely necessary to use. It la

then provoking to sec the boy, to whose care a considerable arnount of
thought bas been devoted, suddenly at the end of a year flit. Just
when' the boy iii now ready ta get some good out of the school, and

when on the other hand he may perhaps be ln a position to contribute

~some littIe quota ta the life of the school, he disappears with the suin.
mer term. As far as he is concerned it bas been aUl take and no give.

And the achoolmaster turus sadly in the autunin to the breaking in Of
a string of raw new colts.

Parents should firet satiafy theinselves as ta the school to which


